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'Creating a source for staging an
example'in the USA

Marie Cieri and Robbie McCauley

Introduction

For both of us (Robbie. an Aliican-Arnericen theatrc aftist and noadcrnic. and
Marie, a white American arts producer turncd gcographcr :lnd academic). thc
or€ation ard prcscnlation of thcatre is a sitc of Panicipatory Aotion Rcscarch
(PAR). Artistsand rcscatchcrs in collaboration withdivene individuals and groups
can prcduce P4rtioipatory Theatrc (PT) ro explorc questions ofimpoflaDcc to their
comnunitica and to initiate a process of diologuc and intcraction that odn efl'cct
changc ai d broadcr scale. In out cxperiencc, thc means rnd acsthctic ol P l can
play a vitalrole in changing howpeoplethink about, and act upon, sociallnd poliF
ical rclationshiDs within th€ir communities.

Our work ifr PT is lypificd by lhc Pritndr! Sources scries, which took placc in
three arcas ofthc United States in the 199{)s and cmanatcd from a shared impolse
to talk about mcc lhrough thc lrc. P mat y Sourc?s took sevcml large, charged and
remembcrcd events (the early | 960s voting rights strugglc in Mississippi; thc mid-
1970s school dcsegregation controvcrsy i0 Dostorr; nnd thc lr)69 Black P.rnthcr
Party.-Los Angelcs Police Deportmcnt conflict in Los Angeles) and sought to
oxploro the many importanl bul untold storics surrounding thcm.r Collcction and
discussion olthesc stories formed thc basis ofour work incollabora(ion with rcsi-
dents of various racial anavor ctluic, class, agc and cducrtional backgrounds in
cach location. In prcvious work. as well 

^s 
lbr Ptinor! & rcei wc dcvcloped

repcatable proccsses and guiding principles informcd by sustaincd artistic practicc
and shrrcd interest in the subject matter (s€e Boxcs l7.l and 17.2).

Much of what follows, however, is exccrpted froDr our dialogues about PT in
Boston in July 2006, minoring thc faot that dialogue forms the basis ofour work
togcthcr as wcll as with othcrs.

In ths beginning

RoBBtn: It was th€ latc 1980s, and I remembe r bcing stunncd wh€n you sa id race is
something white people don't ralk about. I kncq and didn't know, that was
true. My prejudicc made me think, 'lt's something white p€ople./a/e not talk
about.'White p€ople,I thoughl, werc still walking around not having dcalt
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Box 17,1 rypical participatory theatre processe$

Origins
. PT is grounded in su$tained artistic practicc
. PT artist-rcsearchers are dcdicated to nuking theatrc infomcd by matc-

rial compelling to paaicipants and thcircommunily orcommunities.
Prcparation
. Ide tify research location and topic
. Talk to local theatre pcoplc and potential community partncrs
. Seek funding aDd in-kind support (acbr-collaborators will be paicl for

thcir work, afiinnirg thc value oftheir contribuxion and thc community
stories tbey tcll)

.  Basic tool: audio rccordcr
Script dcvelopment
. l{ccmit actorrollabomtors through pcople you know or locate al local

1lrts, educational ancl cornmunity organisations
. Stari PT with rcpcalablc processcs:

'lirlk-abouts' lbcus on thc cvent and why it w0s choscn
Actor-collaboratols and artist/rcscatcher(s) rcoord interviews with
local citizens who havc stories about l}c evcnt tlnd its aftcrmath
Hold story cjrcles whcrc collabordors dialoguc about thc storics
collcctcd and add thcir own matcrial oninimu l2 houni perweek lbr
three wccks), all r€cordcd.
Scripts are dcvclopcd trom trariscraptions and shaped by a(ist/
reserrchc(s) in colhboration with actors in a narrativc collage
iniorrnecl by.jazz rhythnrs.

Rchcarsal, pcrlbrnrrncc and purpose
. i{chearsals procced fron lalk-rbouts (rrrininrurn 12 hours pcr wock fbr

two wccks). N4usic, novcnlent, set dcsign addcd .rs budget allows
. Acior-collaborators varioosly play themsclves as wcll as othcrcharacter-.i
. Modcs fbr addrcssing lhe audicncc with subllcty andor dircclncss arc

proposed. Coal is to engagc audiences thcnlric'ally aswell as inspire morc
storics and dialoguc about the talgeted evcnt and its lcgacy

. Perfomuncc spaoes llrc sccured in placcs wherc storres resonate

. With thc help ofdctor-collaborntoN and othcrs in thc conrmurity, word is
spread on thc ground and in the media about thc perforrnances

Source: Aulhors' olvn cxpcricnces

with their intern0liscd scnse of suprcmacy. But I lbund myselfspcaking my
ihoughts out loud, ancl you wcre listening intently. I was vulnerable to thc
questions of class and iftlividuelity you werc rarsing. We werc two natufe
black and white pooplc having an intcnse public convcrsation about mce in a
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restaurant. Theatrically fbr me, the simplicity of what we were doing the
conversational mu\ic wc were playing - was inspiring.

MARI!| | was iLt a co ferencc rec€ntly ivherc a woman spoke about wlnting to
creAte bridges between Muslim and white worhng-class youth, but not
knowing how to approach thosc two groups as a white acadenlic. I'vc found
it's important to havc a partncr to conncct mc to the issues in a way I can't by
myself, especially ifl'm lrying to cross lines ofsocial. political and economic
differencc andtruly participatein a movemcnt towards positiv€ social change.
Her dilemma made me lhink about how you and I started working logethcr
There had becn things about racisrn in my life I had wanted to nddrcss, and
then I snw one of your pcrformanccs. and it was both so political and so
personal. I kncw then thal I wa ted to work with you ifyou werc willing. And

Box 17,2 Principlcs that guide us

Thesc are nol hard rnd fast rulcs, but oncs that can inlorrn PAI{ as practiscd
through thcrtrc. Such repcatable grridclines are nccdcd tbr the process to do
what il will and to relcasc us tiom focusing on thc end product so much.
ColDnritmcnt Iind rcspect
'l he artisl-rescarchers and ihe community commit k) thc proo€ss and agrce to
consicler diffcrenccs | d transfoflnatiol as core valLres,
Humil l ty aDd connection
Storics arc cclebratcd as being both pcrsonal ond bigger than any o e indi-
vidu.rl  ( i .c., i t 's notjust your story).
Subjectivity and obJectivity
Subjeotivc undcrsla dings aDd perspectivcs arc as valLroble as apparcnt
objcctivity.
Listcning and hesring

'fh€se strenuous and csscnli l practices heighten ihc physical, mental and
sensory aspects ofbcing prcscnt with, and pnying attentioD to, whlt othcrs
are sayi g.  tlention to content and prcscnce with onc anothq makc for
dynamic di^loguc that can crack walls bet\.vecn peoplc. Wilti acts of
listening and hearing e transmissible to audiences ind can providc an
example that can transfornr bchaviour
Collaboration rnd exchrnge
Perso:ral exchangcs aboLrt charged issucs during thc making ofthc work are
w€lcome and must bc grcunded in rcspect for differences. Such exchanges
provide cxamples for actor-collabomtors, researchers and audiences to
oontiiue the conversation beyond the pcrforrnlnce space, thcreby cnhanc ing
possibilities for creative social change-

Source: Autho$'ow expc ences. For more guidancc on Pl see Boal 1992; Cien
fonhcoming; Clark 2002; Mccauley i996: nnd Rohd 1998
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I think the partnership we devclope4 without us exFessly calling attcntion to
it, becanc d model for our collaborators, Our ongoing dialogue might havc
rnade it easicr for lhem to entcr into, and engage with, the issues in pamllel

RoBBrE, I think PT has to involve each person's own encounter witi the liubject
matler Our expertise came not olrly liom our past work as artists and out
intercst in charged nratcrial, but also ftom participating with everyone €lse in
the process of rcscarching and making thoatre (Plate 17.1). You, a$ the
prodlcer, were part of those story circles in Mississippi, and whoever was
with us - cventually t[e lighx people, the sound people - got connected to the
subjcct matter, and somc oftheir stories found their wdy into the sc.ipt.

Dirlogue

RoRolIr: Dialoguc [likc in Box 17.3] helps the acto$ connect with and know €ach
othcl. lt allows thc m4tclial collectcd through itltcrviews and story circlcs to
bc shared. Sometimcs thc dialogue that shows up in thc script is a rcsult of
placing mateial together aesthctically, jazzlike. But the stdging ofdialogue
among thc actoN is an attcmpt to provide an cxample tbr talking about

P/d/€ .1 Z ,/ Some Mis$issippi Freedom actor-couaboratoN and story souces on a road near
Jackson, Mississippi, 1992. I-eft to righl Jsmes Orecn; Vcronicr Cool)er;
Leroy Divinity (story source); Kay King Vslentime; Doborah Imbodcn;
Sameemh Muha mad (pfftially hidden); Kent Lamben; Clarie Coluns
Halvey (stoly source); Sadat Moharninad; Shcila Richardson (Crcdit: Ml]rie
Cieri 1992)
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Box 17.3 Sample from the script of ?t/ftr'.' .1
Cowe$atio al Concert in Black and White

(Actof-col1i6or.ltors Pnula and Jolrn were African-American and Irish-
Ame can rospcctively, and Robbie appcared lvith them in this sceDe from
the Boston segment ofPr"imdry Sources.)
PAITLA: I'm not talking about jt as a moral thing or a we-jusfgot-to-put-rp-

with-it thing. I'm talking about it as somcthi g lhat is possibLe. I mean,
peoplc sit dowr and say,'the wodd looks like this, why can't myneigh-
boufhoocl look like this?'

J0HN: Now I can undcrstand olher yicwpoinis. And I would hdve no objec-
tion to seeing changes. Bux like you say, therc is xhax lear ofhaving such
a radical changc that it may havc suoh an effect on an individual, a
community. As a white person, you'll fccl thrcatonod pcrhaps ifyou lelt
uh... likc a lot ofpcoplc ibat that the whole South Boston's gonna bc
bhok soon. Roxbury atonc time,.. usod to bc a whitc community. And I
gucss thc thing is, uh, everythhg blaok people touch... goes bad,

l{oBBlD (wll l l  IRoNY): Thank you.

Sourc€: Robbic Mccauley

charged social, political ancl historicfll mirtc al that is often nol prcsont in
rcgular discouisc. Wc'rc creating a source lor staging an example.

MAltlLtr Sometimes therc's contcstation among the actors, bctwecn you and thc
aclols, between actors and possiblc interviewees, and between potential
performance co-preseniers and me. Butthis is not somcthing wc want to crase.

RolDIn: Wc want thc dynamic ofdidloguc around charged issues. However, we're
notlooking forwinners nnd losel.s. We 'rc looking for thc texturcs, therhythms
andthc dynamics that the material ignites for theatre. We wanttho audienceto
be open to what is said throLLgh the beauty ofthc dynamics.

MARII: But what happens when some ofthe actor-oolldborators don't want to say
something on stage because they think thcy'll rppear polilically incol.rect, or
justwrong? Howdo we bring that disagreement into the participafory mode ol
creating the work?

RoBBIE: This mostly came up in Los Ang€les, and the challcngcs wcre around
questions like: Are you 'telling it right"l Who's got the'right, aurhentic
story'? Wc work at thc tensions arourd duthenticity and appropiation as wc
develop the performance.

MAltlEr But therc's no final answer given on stagc.
RoDBII: A colleague once said to me that authenticjty is everythi g and authcn-

ticity is nothing. It's really about tho engagement, the telling. That's \rhy, in
this process, the actor-collabontors have to dcal with their own questions
about who they ar€ to tell the stoly. They have to come to t€flns with thc fact
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that they dre notjust actors telling the story; they are who they are, with thc
actor's craft, tellirg the story

M RIE: The point is not to gct up and tell a singlc 'righl' story. The point is to put
oflon difficult or challenging aspects of commrni(y dialogue on stage. to
engage audienccs ill that dialogue and for it to continue afterpeople leavc the
theatre through thc example of what's be€n put ou slage. The11 thcte's thc
statcment o{ten made to us that'lt's betternottotalk about it'. In Los Angeles,
espccially, sofie fclt that lalking about laq enlbrccnont and thc Black
Panthers would be incendiary, and somc peoplc didn't want TURF lo be
p€rfonrlcd in South Boston because thcy thought il wonld result in rcnewcd
racidl violence therc. But rcmember whal the director of thc Soutlt Boston
Boys and Girls CIub said? I le saitl thc young pcoplc who come to the club are
living in a comnlunity whosc poprLlation is changing, and thcy'rc goirrg k)
have to doal with that sooncr or ldtcr irnyway, so why not throuEih lheHtrc'l

'lhlkbacks

MAt{tEr Let'$ discuss thc post-pcrfornrance lalkbacks, how they aro parl ofthc
PAR, how th€y circle around to alTect the prcscnkltion on stnge, how (hcy'rc
also pafl ofthe slorics beinB told.

RoBBlUr Wc creillc wAys for tho actor-collllborators to bc prcscDt within thc
talkbacks that arc Dmrc thanjust bcing therc. In f'act, I'd Iike to iDcrcasc thc
pcllormanoe aspect ofthe talkbacks, so that the actors, oncc thcy'vc linishcd a
$hapcd script, rtcp into I titrrc of improvisation. Thcn, rs iD a siDg-alonB or
j^zz cotlcctt, the alldiencc might be cngaged in a way of listcning and
rcspondirg, ofsayiDg thirgs thot arc inrpired. That happcned in I'ort Cibson,
Mississip| i ,  whcn a minister in th€ audiencc got up and quoted scriptuc in {
way thnt wasparticulnrto i4ississiptri Frkdottl ,\nd to which thc actors alrnost
s id'Amcn'. So what wc're looking lbrishowthe rcsthcticofPl al lows a
community to illitiatc the rctclliog ofits stories, particularly thosc associatcd
with pain ulld gricf, slrugg]e and triun1ph. Wc luven't me s$red that. But I
rvould bct lhat much has resonated fiom thosc Inomcnts ofrctelling, bccausc
rurl ikc tr levisiorr thcrc's br(r lh in lhern

MARIT: Are you evcr d isappointod that lhc pcrfomances don't have a longcr run.
don't have more of nn ongoing, fiaterial presence in thc placcs where we
prcsent thcm?

RolrBlE: lt{ actudly rather hcar somcolre two gcncratious down sAy,'Mygrnndfa-
ther told me how influcntial and positive the work oflhc Black Panther porty
was in Los Angclcs'. What milttcrs is that peoplc in those placcs oontinue to
tcll lhc storics.

Possibilities for social change

MAlalD: l:or mc, thcatre caD be both a way b conducl researcb and a *,ay to
oomn1unicatc that research to a largcrpublic, certajniy beyord the Iitnits olthc
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scholarlyjoumal articlc [see also Cahill and'lbrre, Chaprer 23 in this volumc].
I n putling the process and results of rcsearch on stagc, there's the possibility of
participation that you don't neccssarily gct otherwise. Anolher thing wc cxpe-
ricnccd with Pr"irrary,Sorl.'cs was how thc mcdia, most likely without intent,
contributcd to the padicipotory clemonls ofthe series, particulArly in Boston.
|or cx{mpfe, IURF was on tlrc front p gc of The Boston 6/obc, it was thc
subjcct ofseveral National Public Radio [NPR] rcporrs, and we wcrc lirtcrable
to producc an NPR veBion that was broadcast mationally wilh live call-ins in
ccrtain mad(ets. All thal cffectivcly extendcd the dialogue. A newspaper
arliclc said, 'One thing is ceftain, peoplc are talking'. With a particip.tory
projcct, that's just what you want. And it's nol jrlst rhe participalion of the
pcoplc who made it.

RotlBlE: ll's the participalion ofpcoplc wc don't know;the performancc provides
an cxamplc. and it reflects morc widcly.

IIARIE: One thing wc'rc incrc$ingly cxp€ctcd Io do in academia is mcasurc thc
inlpact olwhat we do [!iee also Camcron. Chaptcr 24 in this volunlc].

R{itsLrrt r I woukl rathcr think ofn dit}ercnt kind ol work iD the acadcmy, olhcr than
what wc nanowly coll ftcadcmic- I tbund a surprising conDection to othcr
kinds ofwork whc wc wcrc doing resetrch lbr Jrgar in Ohio.: As a icsult of
being in story circles, people with diabctes promised to take bettcr carc of
lhemselvcs. Wc now imaginc lhat in lh€ filturc we could mcasurc if partici-
Danls wcrc influenced lo be more rigorous about thcir diabetes managcmcnl
by cxchanginS storics and dialoguc in Pl I am intcrested in how thc commiF
ment to sflcak stories may bc mcasumblc as a hetling possibilily.

MARIE: We certrinly know that for somc people with whom we workcd, cspccially
lhc ifclor-collaborators, panicipation in Primary .Soul..c-r had lonlt-tcrm
cffccls on their thoughts and aclions.

RoBtll0: Th!t's thc most important thing. Rcmember Dcborah in Mississippi l lrr
lhc story oircles, shc was mosl rcsistont to thc i(lct thtrt there's anythiDg rnore
to know or chrngc abolt r0ce in this country. l hen, during thc tinte we wcrc
workiDg togcther, she was in a store and noticed that a black m8n was being
treated diffcrcnlly, and badly. She endcd up telling that story in thc
Derformance.

MARltj: C)nc of lhc things | rcmembcr is Tom from South Boston, rnd how thc
expcricnce ofbeing pad of TURF and expressing group prejudicc on stage
wrs a release fol him. lt enabled him to comc out as a gay man in hi$ neigh-
bourhood after living closeted thcre for ycani.

ROBBtt: When actor collabomlors spcnd timc with us, calling up visions from
conmunity memories, they arc ablc to generate cormections with thc wider
community about chargcd subject matteE that have been ncrvously silenccd.
When audiences see thcatrc and suspend disbclicffor a concentratecl period.
thcy arc oficn able to perceive more in 'rcol' situations.

MARIET What about fcar?
R0BBIET Sometimes fear is fear! But in acting work, fear is often rcsistance, and

re$istancc is information, so fear is ... actor rnaterial. We talk about it. we tell
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stories about it, wc name it; we sensc it in one another So the possibility of
changc is trdnsmitted to audicnces through th€ examplcs of lislening and
talking and confronting resistancc within the aclor-collaborators that thcy
then makc visible on stage. That islhe hard work.

MARIE: And it has had its eff'ect on pcople who are int€rested in speaking across
differeno€s within a community. Likc at thc South Boston performances of
TURF 

^n 
African-American wonun from Dorchcster said during thc

talkback that she chose to scc thc piece there instead ofin her neighbourhood
because shc wan(cd lo take advantagc ofwhat she considered a mre opportu-
nity to comc k) South Boston, to see a performancc about raoe relations therc,
and then, potcntially face-to-face, hcar what a white person who had bccn
involvcd in or had supported anti-bussing activitics might have to say. Ard il
seemed to bc libcrating forevcryonc.

One more diNloguc

RoBBIE: The visio|ls ol th(r work are short- ard lo s-tcrnr. We have witncsscd
responscs to thc work that arc i |ncdiately poetic. rclilshiugly emotional atld
rcflcct possibilitics lor sooitl changc.

MARtn: hr thc course ol doing this work, wcre there sornc pu*icular surpriscs thal
moved it forward?

RoBBTD: Thc onc I think ofis Kcnt tclling that slory in Jackson, Mississippi, about
thc 'blue-gum niggcrs',r how that bccamc onc ofthcjokcs, one of thc serious
and rcleasing jokcs of Mississippi Frccdom, how absolutcly excruciating il
was for hiDr to lcll lhal slory, and how rccciving of it all dle casl menrberi
wcrc, particuhrly the African-Amcricans.

MARIn Ycah, i l  givcs mc goosc bumps ...
t{oBBtli: And who could havc nradc that up? I ncan, nobody could have nradc LLp

thc response to i t . ' lhc slory i tsclfwas hard cnough ,.,
MARlll: A siSh ofreliefwent up from thc audicncc.
RoBBIE: I lhink thcy got i(: that lrdnsformation could happen to this nuturc man

who had bccn carrying this mcist story around with him all thcse yeani, and
that th€ African-Amcrican membeni of the cast had sympa(hy for him.

MARTF: The sclf-proclaimed'Mississippi rcdncck'.
RoBBtE: Yeah, who was tclling the char8ed and prcviously uospeakablc story of

how hc was uught to be racist.

Cooclusion

Public officials and others oflen statc, 'wc donl know how to lalk about race'. Yct
theatre based in dialoguc allows ranges ofleclings and thoughts to br€athc among
dillcrcnt people. We havc foLrnd that at besl talking is healing arld at least it can
shift views bcautifully. Many have askcd us if wc consider our work political
theatre. Of coursc it is. since we certainly havc poillts of view about the subject
mattcr. Also. we trustthat intcractions fost€red throu8h th€ work, involying peoplc
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from divcrse backgrounds in particular places, provide examples lor uscful
discoursc around difficuli subjects. We like using the4tre. while cultivating its
aesthetics, to share rcscarch and to cxtend awareness ofhistory and charged social
dynamics to a large 6nd targetcd prLblic. We have also witncssed its cflicacy in
continuing difticult convcGations and in drawing individuals toward personal
changc. We continuc to be impresscd by the cffeot PT h s on int€wicweos, actor-
colhbomtors and audiences. Thc relief many have exprcssed to us is gratifying,
whctherthcy wanted their stories usod or not, and rncasurable only in thc warmth
ofthe cxchange. We rcmain intcrested in shaping and framing atmosphcrcs for
sharing siories and dialogues and find n PAR approach hclpful, When collabora-
tols and rudiences can comc togcther and be struck diftbrently by thc same
charged material, our work is successful. A final stunning example is an on-stage
reminiscence by Ona. an actor-collaborator playing herself irl Mississippi
ntedonr.'I travcl alol, and whencvcr I fly back into Mississippi, I look down and
secthetrccs,thercdclayhil ls, lhechurchstccples.andIthink"Oh,howbeautit i ,
how bcdutiful"... and then I rcmcmbcr thc hor.on.'

Almost always greeted wilh silence, then thundcrous applausc. OnA's statemcnt
cnclpsuldtesthc poetry and thc promise th[t PTofferstothosc interested in tirking
up its challcnges.

Notcs

I Mississippi ,tcctlon wus pcrfomcd in six ltE.rbns in Mississippi and in mdlified irn in
t ldsior. tX. and New York, N Y. Wc rrrcscntcd irynli ,4 (:anveNltiandl (bhc.n ni Bld.k artl
,r/ilrd in the Bo$to n€ighbo!' lloods ofr|t Sou$ nnd. Charl€clown, lbrohcstcr:rnd soLrlh Bostoni
x ndio lcBior vf airc{ on dozlns ofNalnD.l l,lhlic Radio slarids ncrcss tllc Us qnh live crll-
i s in sevoml nurkcts. 7l.r Orl,cf ,/cat,, wrs rofonncd in fte soLrlh (lcnlr0l. ln8lc$ood rnd
Wcstwood scctionsofl.o3 Angelcs ns wcU is iD I knlyrvood.

2 our most Ecenl collrbomtion is&istr, a \,o.k-in'pdigrsddling wilh coNplcx is$B oflifc und
dcath Nrr,ufding tlre prcvnlence ofdinbetos withir conn nilics of.olour. We workcl on thc picce
in collaboraibn wirh locrlrcsidcnls dnring a rcsid€ncy on rhc ()hio Srltc Itriversiry c.Dpusard in
lhosutro ndinsColunbus, OH, nred in lxnuary 20Uo.

3 A! dn improvhation. KortloldLh€ slor] ol ho! hc furdhis nicndsas reeodgcB would ruisethFUgh
$wn l@kiDg ftr dnrk-skinncd bl.dk yourh. wlom rl|ey callcd 'blc-gumnd t|iggeE'. to bcat p.
Kcnt said lighr-skinncd bhoks, or'rcd slrhrncd nisgcrs, \vcrelesr frcqucnlly theirtarSels.


